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Abstract

The internal microstructure of a ferromanganese nodule (#2392, from 154‡37.52PW, 9‡37.56PN, at water depth 5194
m) was examined in detail on polished sections, and radiometrically dated (230Thex/232Th) along a high-resolution (0.1
mm) depth profile (0^1.3 mm), spanning approximately 271 ka. The fabric shows typical stromatolithic structure and
exhibits four orders of basic cyclic growth pattern, namely laminae bands, laminae zones, laminae groups and laminae
pairs having average thicknesses of 402^454, 185^206, 58^67 and 15^18 Wm, respectively. A profile from the depth of
200^2661 Wm was selected to obtain the geochemical series using line-scanning electron microprobe analyses, which
provide a record of paleoceanographic oscillations during the growth period. Power spectral analysis of the
geochemical series for Al, Mn, Fe and Fe/Mn from the depth of 200^1220 Wm, where no obvious discontinuity could
be observed, display conspicuous cyclicities. The cycles of laminae zones, laminae groups and laminae pairs are
reflected in the spectral patterns as well. The significant spectral peaks are located at 186, 108, 66 Wm. Together with
the cycle of laminae bands, the ratios of these cyclicities are close to those of Milankovitch orbital cycles. Through
tuning to orbital cycles, a net growth rate of 4.5 mm/Ma is derived for the profile, which is in perfect agreement with
the growth rate of 4.6 mm/Ma determined by 230Thex/232Th dating. Therefore, the rhythmic growth of ferromanganese
nodules appears definitely associated with Milankovitch cycles, and the growth cyclicities may offer a new tool for
estimating growth rates of ferromanganese nodules and paleoenvironmental reconstruction at substage resolution
when supported by radiometric dating.
= 2003 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The most prominent feature of ferromanganese
nodules is their concentric layering and internal
stromatolithic laminar growth rhythm (Fig. 1).
Although their growth structure and origin have
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been discussed in numerous publications [1^8],
few general mechanisms linking the variety of
laminar rhythms to growth or environmental con-
ditions have been proposed. Considering the in-
herent cyclic nature of the lamination in many
ancient stromatolites has led to several attempts
to interpret particular cyclic sequences in terms of
their contemporary periodicities, such as days,
months and years, and hence to infer values for
the past rates of the Earth’s rotation [9^11].
Therefore, it is intriguing to examine more closely
the cyclic information recorded by the deep-sea
ferromanganese nodules. Since the thickness of
one individual lamina of Paci¢c hydrogenetic
manganese nodules is commonly on the order of
several microns, and since it is well accepted that
their growth rates are on the order of 1^10 mm/
Ma [2,12^15], we will test the idea of whether or
not the rhythmic growth of manganese nodules is
an orbital-related phenomenon based on micro-
textural and geochemical analysis as well as high-
resolution radioisotope dating.
There is a general problem in dating deep-sea

ferromanganese nodules with high resolution. The
most precise dating methods are 230Th and 10Be
[13^17], however, pelagic ferromanganese nodules
grow very slowly, and the spatial resolution in
analyzing nodules is usually restricted to V0.1
mm due to the amount of sample material needed
for chemical preparation. It has also not been
possible to resolve time routinely to better than
0.5^1 Ma [15]. Furthermore, if the age of ferro-
manganese nodule is older than 10 Ma, there is
no available alternative dating method that may
be employed because 230Th is applicable for only
the past 400 ka, whereas 10Be extends chronolo-
gies back to V10 Ma.
If an orbital imprint exists in the growth record

of ferromanganese nodules, the links between the
Earth’s orbital cycles, climate, and environmental
conditions will provide an excellent opportunity
to determine their ages to an accuracy of 10^20
ka. Therefore, the main objective of this paper is
to examine the possible Earth orbital imprints on
the rhythmic growth pattern of a Paci¢c ferro-
manganese nodule through tuning the cyclicities
of its ¢ne-scale geochemical record revealed by
power spectral analysis to Milankovitch cycles

and corroborating these with high-resolution
230Th^232Th dating.

2. Samples and methods

Nodule #2392 was collected in the Clarion^
Clipperton fracture zone in the central Paci¢c
Ocean at 154‡37.52PW, 9‡37.56PN at a water
depth of 5194 m during the Dy85-4 Cruise orga-
nized by the State Oceanic Administration of Chi-
na in 1996. The nodule is spheroidal with approx-
imate dimensions of 2.45U2.45U2.0 cm. The
surface is smooth, suggesting a hydrogenetic ori-
gin [1,3]. Its associated sediment is siliceous clay.
The nodule was cut into two halves longitudi-

nally and polished. One half was used for both
growth pattern studies using re£ected-light micro-
scope and in situ microprobe analysis, the other
half was used for high-resolution radioisotope
dating. Based on the micro-textural observation,
a composite growth pro¢le was selected for line-
scanning analysis to obtain the variations of
X-ray intensities for 12 elements (Al, Fe, Mn, Si,
Ca, Mg, Ti, Ba, Cu, Co Ni, P) using the JEOL
JXRA-8600 Electron Microprobe at Nanjing
University. The acceleration voltage was 15 kV;
probe current was 1.013U1038 A; scan steps were
0.5 Wm. In addition, 10 points along this pro¢le
were selected to conduct point analyses for cali-
bration as well as to get a representative compo-
sition of the growth laminae with di¡erent re£ec-
tivity. The power spectral analysis [19] was used
to analyze the geochemical series of Al, Fe, Mn
and Fe/Mn to obtain the oscillatory cycles hidden
in the data [20]. The X-ray intensity is a function
of element concentration [18]. To avoid bringing
in errors, we used raw X-ray intensity data for
spectral analysis. The signi¢cant regular cyclicity
in the depth domain can be taken as a regular
cycle in the time domain, and when this cycle is
known, the net growth rate can be inferred.
For radiometric dating, one continuous depth

pro¢le of the uppermost 1.3 mm was sampled at
0.1 mm intervals using a drilling machine with a
numerically controlled drive [15]. The nodule was
¢xed to a sample holder in order to guarantee
vertical positioning of the drill bit (3 mm in diam-
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eter) relative to the surface of the nodule. A total
of 13 samples were thus collected yielding between
0.4 and 3 mg of material per sample. Table 1
shows that the ¢rst three samples from the depth
of 0^0.3 mm have relatively low weights, this is
because the drilled areas were smaller for the top

part of the nodule where the surface is slightly
curved, and where the drill bit did not fully pen-
etrate. Complete sampling ¢rst occurred at depths
below 0.3 mm.
The drilled samples were weighed and placed

into Te£on beakers containing 200 Wl of 229Th
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Fig. 1. (a) Micro-texture of outermost coating of Nodule #2392 comprising the uppermost 2660 Wm consisting of six laminae
bands (see depth scale and boundaries of Bands I^VI; scale bar= 100 Wm); stromatolithic columnar growth and cycle hierarchy
are evident. White lines are pro¢les from which the composite geochemical series were obtained using line-scanning analysis with
the electron microprobe; dots on the lines indicate point analyses listed in Table 3. Black arrow indicates 230Th/232Th-dated inter-
val. Inset (b): Laminae Band II consists of three laminae zones (b, c), each zone of two to four laminae groups (d); laminae
pairs shown in (e).
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spike (102.9 S 0.2 pg/g) and 300 Wl of 236U spike
(239.9 S 0.1 pg/g). About 8 ml 7 N HNO3 and 100
Wl H2O2 were added to the samples. This solution
was evaporated to dryness at 130‡C. After addi-
tion of 8 ml 7 N HNO3 the samples were ready
for ion chromatographic separation.
Bio-Rad 10 ml polypropylene columns were

loaded with 2 ml Bio-Rad 1U8 resin. The resin
and column were cleaned twice (20 ml 7 N HNO3,
20 ml 7 N HCl, 20 ml H2O) and preconditioned
with 20 ml 7 N HNO3. The dissolved samples
were loaded onto the column. After cleaning
with 20 ml 7 N HNO3 the thorium fraction was
eluted by 10 ml 7 N HCl into a Te£on beaker. To
dissolve residual resin 50 Wl HClO4 were added.
The solution was evaporated to dryness at 160‡C.
After addition of 3 ml 5% HCl the thorium sam-
ples were ready for inductivity-coupled-mass spec-
trometry (ICP-MS) analysis. The uranium frac-
tion was eluted by 10 ml H2O ultrapure water
(18.2 MOhm), suprapure HClO4 and H2O2 ; sub-
boiled distilled HCl and HNO3 were used for all
chemical treatments. The total procedural blank
amounts are 2.7 S 1.5 fg for 230Th, 50.49S 4.78 pg
for 232Th, 5.9 S 1.7 fg for 234U and 945S 22 fg for
235U.
The measurements of 234U/236U, 235U/236U and

230Th/229Th were carried out with the Micromass
PlasmaTrace2 (PT2)-high-resolution (HR)-ICP-
MS at the Geological Sciences Institute at Kiel
University, equipped with a Cetac MCN 6000
desolvator and a self-aspiring microconcentric
glass nebulizer (‘MicroMist’ 100 Wl). Further mea-
surements (232Th/229Th) were performed at the
GEOMAR Research Center, on an AXIOM Mul-
ticollector (MC)-ICP-MS equipped with a Cetac
Aridus. The ratio 232Th/229Th was determined us-
ing the MC-ICP-MS because of its wide dynamic
range. The background for each isotope ratio was
estimated prior to the measurements of the sam-
ple. The sensitivity was determined using a 100
ppt 238U solution. Typical sensitivities are higher
than about 25 GHz/ppm for the PT2 in 400 Res
mode, s 15 GHz/ppm for the PT2 in 800 Res
mode, and s 20 GHz/ppm for the AXIOM in
400 Res mode, respectively.

3. Results

3.1. The characteristics of rhythmic growth and
cycle hierarchy

The ferromanganese Nodule #2392 has a core

Table 1
234U/238U and 230Thex/232Th ratios, 234U/238U ages and 230Thex/232Th ages from the high-resolution pro¢le of the uppermost 1.3
mm of Nodule 2392

Depth
interval

Weight 238U 234U/238U
activity ratio

230Thex 232Th 230Thex/232Th Error 230Thex/232Th age

(mm) (mg) (ppm) (x) (ng/g) (ppm) (ka)

0.0^0.1 0.448 2.182S 0.006 143S 8.5 6.57S 0.01 13 917S 8.5 4.721E-04 2E-06 0^22
0.1^0.2 0.757 2.466S 0.005 154S 5.5 6.94S 0.005 14 562S 17 4.763E-04 1E-06 22^43
0.2^0.3 1.435 2.824S 0.005 131S 3.5 7.08S 0.01 15 627S 13 4.529E-04 1E-06 43^65
0.3^0.4 2.122 3.250S 0.003 144S 3.0 7.04S 0.005 17 193S 13.5 4.095E-04 8E-07 65^87
0.4^0.5 2.023 3.757S 0.005 133S 3.0 7.18S 0.01 19 280S 13.5 3.724E-04 1E-06 87^108
0.5^0.6 2.325 4.279S 0.003 136S 2.5 7.16S 0.01 22 390S 20 3.196E-04 1E-06 108^130
0.6^0.7 2.189 4.920S 0.004 132S 2.5 6.75S 0.01 27 324S 26 2.472E-04 8E-07 130^152
0.7^0.8 1.641 5.303S 0.003 125S 2.5 6.07S 0.005 29 681S 31.5 2.045E-04 6E-07 152^174
0.8^0.9 2.923 5.497S 0.008 118S 2.0 5.16S 0.005 30 853S 25 1.673E-04 5E-07 174^195
0.9^1.0 2.927 5.534S 0.006 102S 1.5 4.38S 0.005 31 857S 27 1.375E-04 4E-07 195^217
1.0^1.1 3.192 5.667S 0.007 110S 2.0 3.34S 0.005 31 060S 27 1.076E-04 3E-07 217^239
1.1^1.2 3.124 6.059S 0.003 98S 1.5 2.78S 0.005 31 899S 31 8.727E-05 3E-07 239^260
1.2^1.3 3.632 6.356S 0.005 87S 2.0 2.02S 0.005 33 742S 28.5 6.000E-05 2E-07 260^282

The 234U/238U activity ratio is presented as deviation in permil (x) from the equilibrium value. The excess 230Th (230Thex) was
calculated by subtracting the amount of 230Th in secular radioactive equilibrium with the measured 238U concentrations from the
originally measured 230Th concentration.
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and outer coatings. The coatings display typical
concentric layers, which can be identi¢ed easily by
the unaided eye. There are mechanically deposited
sediments between the coatings, which represent
discontinuities in the growth sequence. Under a
re£ected-light microscope, it is noted that each
coating always shows typical stromatolithic struc-
tures consisting of locally coalescing columnar
and branching features, mostly subcylindrical in
shape and having a diameter of 0.04^0.1 mm
and a height ranging from 0.38 to 0.5 mm (Fig.
1a). The small openings between the columns are
usually ¢lled with inorganic and biogenic detrital
sediments. Each column is composed of very ¢ne
laminae (Fig. 1a,e). They are gently domed or £at
and can be correlated and traced to correspond-
ing positions of di¡erent columns, which seem to
represent periods of uniform growth (Fig. 1a).
The mineral components of hydrogenetic manga-
nese nodules are mainly an intimate mixture of
N-MnO2, X-ray amorphous FeOOHWnH2O and
small portions of aluminosilicate [18,21].
Visual changes in growth pattern and re£ec-

tance allow distinguishing four di¡erent scales of
cyclicity in the outer coating of Nodule #2392:
laminae bands, laminae zones, laminae groups
and laminae pairs (see Fig. 1). This phenomenon
is commonly observed in deep-sea hydrogenetic
manganese nodules [18]. Fig. 1a shows that the
outermost coating of Nodule #2392 contains six
laminae bands (the ¢rst order). The bands usually
start from a horizontal or wavy structure and
then change into a columnar structure. It seems
that the stromatolithic columns in Bands I^IV are
more compact than those in Bands V and VI.

Two distinct re£ectivity variations can be recog-
nized within each band, except for Band III,
where three variations can be recognized (Fig.
1a^c). Usually the lower part of the band contains
some clay and appears darker in re£ectivity, fol-
lowed by a brighter part. We de¢ned these varia-
tions as laminae zones (the second order). There
are 13 laminae zones altogether shown in Fig. 1a.
Each laminae zone contains two to four laminae
groups (the third order), which are separated by
several relatively dark laminae (Fig. 1a^d). Each
laminae group consists of ¢ve to six laminae pairs
(the fourth order), and every laminae pair com-
prises a very ¢ne dark lamina followed by a light-
er colored one (Fig. 1e). The average thicknesses
for the laminae bands, laminae zones, laminae
groups, and laminae pairs are about 402^454,
185^206, 58^67 and 15^18 Wm, respectively (Table
2). Clearly, the di¡erent scales of superimposed
cycles in the growth pro¢le of the nodule display
a well-developed hierarchy.

3.2. Geochemical series

As nodules grow in layers around a core, their
chemical compositions may record the chronolog-
ical information of the environmental parameters
of formation. Mn, Fe, Si and Al are the major
elements of ferromanganese nodules (Table 3).
Among them, Mn and part of the Fe mainly exist
in the form of N-MnO2 and X-ray amorphous
FeOOHWnH2O, respectively. Al, part of Si, and a
smaller fraction of the Fe are bound mainly in the
mechanically deposited aluminosilicates. The oth-
er part of Si comes from siliceous organisms, for

Table 2
Thicknesses of laminae bands, laminae zones, laminae groups, and laminae pairs in the outermost coating of Nodule 2392

Laminae band no. Thickness of
laminae bands

Thickness of
laminae zones

Thickness of
laminae groups

Thickness of
laminae pairs

(Wm) (Wm) (Wm) (Wm)

Band VI 350^418 175^209 58^68 15^18
Band V 428^450 214^225 61^71 15^19
Band IV 324^361 162^180 51^59 14^15
Band III 362^403 181^201 59^65 15^17
Band II 562^600 187^200 60^64 15^17
Band I 380^440 190^220 60^73 15^20
Average 402^454 185^206 58^67 15^18
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Fig. 2. High-resolution elemental pro¢les obtained by line-scanning electron microprobe analysis from the outermost coating of
Nodule #2392. The depth resolution is 0.5 Wm, raw data have been smoothed by a 10-point moving average. The time scale of
the uppermost 1.3 mm (Bands VI^IV) is according to 230Thex/232Th dating. From the depth of 1.3^2.6 mm (Bands III^I) the age
is estimated based on the orbital imprint and that every laminae band corresponds to the short eccentricity cycle of 95 ka. The
laminae band boundaries of the pro¢le are located as follows: Band VI: 0^417 Wm (0^91 ka), Band V: 417^858 Wm (91^186 ka),
Band IV: 858^1219 Wm (186^264 ka), Band III: 1219^1622 Wm (287^382 ka), Band II: 1622^2221 Wm (382^477 ka), Band I:
2221^2661 Wm (477^572 ka), The hiatus between Bands IV and III is 22 ka derived from 230Thex/232Th dating. The time resolu-
tions are 22 ka. Oxygen isotope stages and substages are based on the SPECMAP marine oxygen isotope stack [27,29,30]. The
ages of the stage boundaries adopted here are: 1/2: 12 ka, 2/3: 24 ka, 3/4: 59 ka, 4/5: 71 ka, 5/6: 128 ka, 6/7: 186 ka, 7/8: 247
ka, 8/9: 281 ka, 9/10: 336 ka, 10/11: 383 ka, 11/12: 430 ka, 12/13: 478 ka, 13/14: 532 ka, 14/15: 568 ka. (a) Si, Al; (b) Fe, Mn.
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example, diatoms or radiolarians. Fig. 2 shows
the X-ray intensities for Si, Al, Fe and Mn of
the outermost coating of Nodule #2392 obtained
by line-scanning electron microprobe. Fe is
strongly inversely correlated with Mn, while Al
and Si are usually but not always correlated to
each other, since the source of Si could be from
both aluminosilicates and siliceous organism. The
variation in the contents of Fe, Mn and Al is
believed to be associated with the supply of Fe,

Mn, and detrital sediment from the water column,
which in turn is strongly related to environmental
conditions and climatic oscillations during the
nodule’s growth history [15,22^23].

3.3. Age and growth rates

The results of the isotope measurements are
presented in Table 1, Figs. 3 and 4. Both the
230Thex/232Th and the 234U/238U ratios decrease

Fig. 3. 230Thex/232Th activity pro¢le of Nodule #2392 (Depth: 0^1.3 mm, see Fig. 1). The ¢rst three points were omitted from
the regression because of sampling artifacts (see text). The last data point was also omitted because of a hiatus between Bands
III and IV. The resulting ¢t of the remaining data points indicates a growth rate of 4.6 mm/Ma; the duration of the hiatus is
22 ka.

Table 3
Chemical composition of samples analyzed by electron microprobe (weight %)

Position SiO2 Al2O3 FeO MnO CaO MgO TiO2 P2O5 CuO BaO CoO NiO

1 (D) 14.50 2.94 34.32 22.77 2.91 1.36 2.74 0.89 0.16 0.30 0.34 0.10
2 (D) 12.29 3.31 29.90 23.61 2.81 1.52 2.69 0.97 0.01 0.23 0.74 0.17
3 (D) 8.01 2.43 20.93 33.26 4.56 1.08 1.65 1.25 0.16 0.27 0.40 0.51
4 (D) 9.49 2.79 22.65 31.36 3.23 1.23 1.59 0.65 0.36 0.20 0.59 0.40
5 (D) 11.47 2.97 27.44 29.22 3.25 1.49 2.25 0.83 0.26 0.15 0.74 0.27
6 (D) 13.67 4.92 27.99 24.93 2.80 1.18 2.17 0.78 0.23 0.33 0.52 0.24
7 (D) 12.14 2.87 29.32 25.74 2.98 1.28 2.38 0.85 0.28 0.18 0.49 0.22
8 (B) 0.76 5.42 4.20 47.10 1.69 8.64 0.50 0.15 2.12 0.13 0.24 3.13
9 (B) 5.02 3.54 9.19 41.61 2.11 4.00 1.29 0.30 1.42 0.26 0.81 2.39
10 (B) 0.66 3.10 0.98 51.47 2.25 4.87 0.12 0.07 1.71 0.12 0.04 6.30
Ave. (D) 11.65 3.18 27.51 27.27 3.22 1.31 2.21 0.89 0.21 0.24 0.55 0.27
Ave. (B) 2.15 4.02 4.79 46.73 2.02 5.84 0.64 0.17 1.75 0.17 0.36 3.94

D=darker microlayer, B=brighter microlayer.
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as a function of depth. The 230Thex/232Th pro¢le
appears more continuous than the 234U/238U pro-
¢le. Except for the ¢rst three data points and the
last one, all other data points fall almost exactly
on the logarithmic linear ¢tting lines. The ‘£at-
tening’ of the 230Thex/232Th ratios at the upper-
most depth range of 0^0.3 mm results from the
di¡erent proportions of younger and older mate-
rial when sampling the top part of the nodule
which has a curved surface. Because the younger
layer curves downward through the sampled in-
terval, the contribution of the ‘older’ material de-
creases with depth until the drill bit fully enters
into the nodule. This causes the misleading ap-
pearance that the growth rate of the surface is
faster than the interior. The last data point falls
signi¢cantly o¡ the regression line and marks a
hiatus, which is also evident from a growth dis-
continuity at a depth of around 1.22 mm (between
Bands IV and III, seen in Fig. 1a).
Accordingly, the average growth rates of about

4.6 and 5.7 mm/Ma are calculated from the loga-
rithmic ¢t to the 230Thex/232Th and 234U/238U ra-
tios, respectively. However, it has been shown
that the (234U/238U)-chronometer is less reliable
because of the di¡usion of modern seawater U

into the nodules [24]. The di¡usion e¡ect tends
to increase the apparent growth rate calculated
from the 234U/238U ratios relative to the 230Thex/
232Th ratios, as is also the case for our nodule.
Thus, following only the 230Thex/232Th dating, the
depth interval of 0^1.3 mm corresponds to about
271S 11 ka and the depth resolution of about 0.1
mm corresponds to S 11 ka. The hiatus between
Bands III and IV is 0.1 mm which corresponds to
22 ka. The duration of the hiatus is calculated
from the o¡set of the last point from the regres-
sion line. The o¡set amounts to 0.1 mm which is
converted to time using the growth rate of 4.6
mm/Ma.

4. Discussion

4.1. The Earth orbital imprints on the growth
rhythm of the nodule

4.1.1. Spectral analyses of geochemical series
The microstructure of Nodule #2392 shows dis-

continuities between the boundaries of Bands I
and II and Bands III and IV where the depth is
1.22 and 2.22 mm, respectively (Figs. 1 and 2).

Fig. 4. 234U/238U pro¢le of Nodule #2392 (Depth: 0^1.3 mm). The ¢rst three points and the last point were omitted from the re-
gression (see text). The slope of a logarithmic ¢tting of the remaining points indicates a growth rate of 5.7 mm/Ma.
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Power spectral analysis was carried out for the
geochemical series of Al, Fe, and Fe/Mn at a
depth of 0.2^1.22 mm (Bands IV^VI), where there
is no evident discontinuity, to reveal the periodic
oscillation signals hidden in the data. The spectral
patterns in the 0.00^0.10 cycles/Wm are shown in
Fig. 5. The principal peaks of the Al, Fe, Mn and
Fe/Mn series occur at 186, 108 (except Mn), 66,
40 and 33^35 Wm; there are also several other
oscillations at higher frequencies, for example,
there are stable peaks at 15, 17 and 23 Wm (Fig.
5). The peak of 186 Wm is close to the average
thickness of a laminae zone, the peak of 66 Wm is
close to the average thickness of a laminae group,
and the peak of 15^23 Wm is close to the average
thickness of a laminae pair (Table 2, Fig. 5). But
restricted by the length of the series, which is only
1020 Wm long, the peak which should correspond
to the laminae band (402^454 Wm) does not ap-

pear. Accordingly, except for the cycle of laminae
bands, the other scales of cycles are revealed by
the spectral analysis of the geochemical series.
The similarity of the spectra strongly implies
that there exist regular cycles in time forced by
a physical mechanism which a¡ects the growth
pattern of deep-sea ferromanganese nodules.

4.1.2. Evidence for Milankovitch cycles in the
geochemical series

The motion of the Earth follows various cycles
which are related to solar-terrestrial orbital pa-
rameters. The main periods of the three most im-
portant parameters during the past 5 Ma are ec-
centricity 3100 ka (95 and 123 ka), obliquity 341
and 54 ka and precession 323 and 19 ka [25,26].
Fig. 5 shows that the prominent peaks of the geo-
chemical series from the depth between 200 and
1220 Wm are at 186, 108, 66, 40 and 33^35 Wm.

Fig. 5. Power spectral patterns for the Al, Fe, Mn and Fe/Mn series of Nodule #2392 in the depth of 200^1220 Wm. Sample in-
terval = 0.5 Wm. The periods (wavelength) are expressed as stratigraphic thickness in microns.
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Together with the laminae band cycle which is
407 Wm on average along this pro¢le from Bands
IV^VI (Figs. 1, 2), we ¢nd that the spacing of the
cycles can be compared and matched to the spec-
tral peaks of the orbital cycles. There are two
possible ways of tuning these results : (1) Assum-
ing that the peak of 186 Wm corresponds to the
cycle of eccentricity, the ratios of the prominent
cyclicities in the Mn series are 108:38:23:19,
which is close to the ratios of Milankovitch cycles
(100:41:23:19). This would imply a net growth
rate of 1.73 mm/Ma, and the average growth cycle
of a laminae band would correspond to 235 ka.
(2) Assuming that the peak of 186 Wm corre-
sponds to the cycle of obliquity, the ratios of

the prominent cyclicities in the Fe series are
41:24:15:8; in Fe/Mn series they are 41:24:9:7
(Fig. 5). Among them, the period of 24 ka corre-
sponds to the cycle of precession, the period of
15^7 ka may be related to the second harmonic of
the dominant cycle since the main oscillations are
not perfectly sinusoidal, or relevant to the half-
precession. The growth cycle of the laminae band
would correspond to 91 ka which is close to the
short eccentricity cycle. The inferred net growth
rate for this assumption would be 4.5 mm/Ma,
and the relative errors of the postulated periods
to the respective present Milankovitch orbital pe-
riods of the tuning would be less than 10% (Ta-
ble 4).

Table 4
Observed and postulated periodicities obtained from the power spectral analysis of Al, Fe, Mn and Fe/Mn series for the depth
pro¢le of 200^1220 Wm of Nodule 2392 compared with present Milankovitch orbital periods, assuming the peak of 186 Wm cor-
responds to the cycle of obliquity

Orbital parameter

Eccentricity Obliquity Precession

Al cycles in space domain (Wm) 186 108
postulated periods in time domain (ka) 41 24

Fe cycles in space domain (Wm) 186 108
postulated periods in time domain (ka) 41 24

Mn cycles in space domain (Wm) 186
postulated periods in time domain (ka) 41

Fe/Mn cycles in space domain (Wm) 186 108
postulated periods in time domain (ka) 41 24

Laminae band average thickness (Wm) 407
postulated period in time domain (ka) 91

Present main orbital periods (ka) 100 (95 and 123) 41 23 and 19

The inferred growth rate is 4.5 mm/Ma. The average thickness of laminae bands in this pro¢le would correspond to 91 ka which
is close to a short eccentricity period.

Table 5
Main cyclicities of the geochemical series in the time domain obtained by power spectral analysis; geochemical time series were
transformed from the depth pro¢les following the growth rate of 4.6 mm/Ma obtained from 230Th=232ex Th dating; periods are ex-
pressed in ka

Al Fe Mn Fe/Mn

41.5 (1.0) 41.5 (0.9) 41.5 (1.0) 41.5 (1.0)
24.0 (0.7) 24.0 (1.0) 24.0 (0.6)
14.7 (1.0) 14.7 (1.0) 14.7 (0.8)
7.8 (0.5) 9.7 (0.3) 8.9 (0.5) 8.9 (0.3)
6.1 (0.5) 7.8 (0.5) 7.2 (0.5) 7.2 (0.4)
5.0 (0.4) 5.2 (0.2) 5.0 (0.2) 5.0 (0.1)
4.4 (0.5) 4.8 (0.1) 3.8 (0.1) 3.8 (0.2)

Relative strengths of peaks are shown in parentheses, normalized to the highest peak in each spectrum; periods with s 95% sig-
ni¢cance level are shown in bold.
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The 230Thex/232Th dating revealed a growth rate
for the uppermost 1.3 mm of the nodule of 4.6
mm/Ma, which is very close to the growth rate of
4.5 mm/Ma postulated from the second possibility
of the tuning results. Accordingly, it seems very
clear that there is an orbital imprint on the
growth of the ferromanganese nodule; the growth
cycles of laminae bands and zones correspond to
the periods of eccentricity and obliquity, respec-
tively.
To further test the hypothesis of an orbital im-

print, we transformed the geochemical pro¢les
into time series using the growth rate of 4.6
mm/Ma obtained from 230Thex/232Th ratios. The
spectral analysis results of the Al, Fe, Mn and Fe/
Mn series in the time domain are shown in Table
5. They reveal that the geochemical time series of
the nodule in the past 271S 11 ka contains peri-
ods of 41.5, 24.0 and 14.7 ka. If we transform the
depth pro¢les into time series with the growth rate
of 5.7 mm/Ma as obtained from 234U/238U ratios,
the periods would be located at 32.0, 18.5 and
11.4 ka, which lack physical signi¢cance and are
also inconsistent with the tuning results. At this
point, we conclude that the radiometric dating
could be validated by orbital cycles. The 230Thex/
232Th dating results of the nodule are more rea-
sonable or precise than those of 234U/238U dating.
On the other hand, the growth rates inferred
alone from the tuning to Milankovitch cycles
could be o¡ if they were not corroborated by
radiometric dating.

4.2. Time scale for nodule growth

With a known period for the growth cyclicities
of Nodule #2392, its age can be extended to the
base of the outermost coating where no 230Thex/
232Th data are available. The coating consists of
six laminae bands (Fig. 1). With each laminae
band corresponding to a short eccentricity period
(95 ka), it can be inferred that the outermost coat-
ing began to grow roughly 570 ka BP (Table 6).
The net growth rates for individual laminae bands
can also be determined to be in the range of
3.4V6.3 mm/Ma with an average of 4.2^4.8
mm/Ma (Table 6). This means that di¡erent lam-
inae bands, or a speci¢c laminae band in a di¡er-
ent part of the nodule, might have di¡erent net
growth rates, but the corresponding period would
be the same.
Several investigators have presented strong evi-

dence that the smooth-type Paci¢c ferromanga-
nese nodule may be constructed by numerous mi-
crofossils whose ¢laments are about 2^4 nm in
diameter [4^6]. Considering this circumstance, it
is interesting to speculate that such microbes may
reproduce roughly once every 0.5^1 year corre-
sponding to a growth rate of around 4.6 mm/
Ma. Although generation times of deep-sea mi-
crobes are largely unknown, it seems that this
growth rate can match the generation time of mi-
crobes within the time scales that are typical for
the Earth’s surface, e.g., seasons or years or gen-
erations.

Table 6
The growth rates of the respective laminae bands in the outermost coating of Nodule 2392 and their cumulative ages according
to tuning to orbital cycles and 230Th=232ex Th dating, respectively

Laminae
band no.

Thickness of
laminae band

Cumulative age according
to tuning to orbital cycles

Net growth rate according
to tuning to orbital cycles

Cumulative age according to
230Th=232ex Th dating

(Wm) (ka) (mm/Ma) (ka)

Band VI 350^418 95 3.7^4.4 76^91
Band V 428^450 190 4.5^5.3 169^198
Band IV 324^361 285 3.4^3.8 239^276
Band III 362^403 380 3.8^4.2
Band II 562^600 475 5.9^6.3
Band I 380^440 570 4.0^4.6
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4.3. The possible mechanism for the rhythmic
growth of ferromanganese nodules

It is well established that the Earth’s orbital
parameters (Milankovitch cycles) have in£uenced
the climate over the past 800 ka, and well-dated
orbital rhythms in marine sediments persist at
least into the mid-Oligocene (26^27 Ma) [25,26].
This climatic forcing has been recorded in many
properties of marine sediments, properties as di-
verse as the oxygen isotopic ratios in microfossils,
weight percent calcium carbonate, and sediment
color [25^27], so it is reasonable that the growth
of deep-sea ferromanganese nodules also should
contain an Earth’s orbital imprint. The mecha-
nism causing the rhythmic growth of ferromanga-
nese nodule is poorly understood, but it is inter-
esting to speculate how that signal is transferred
to the deep-sea environment.
The formation of Paci¢c deep-sea ferromanga-

nese nodules is associated with the development
of oxygen-rich Antarctic bottom water (AABW)
[7,22]. Changes in bottom current oxygen, veloc-
ity, metal £uxes, particle settling and activity of
microorganisms have been documented from their
stromatolithic growth patterns as well as the dis-
tribution of Si, Al, Fe and Mn time series. Fig. 2
shows that the high-resolution elemental pro¢les
exhibit numerous £uctuations during the di¡erent
climatic stages. Si spikes which coincide with
spikes of Al indicate they are derived from detrital
particles. These spikes mostly occur during inter-
glacial stages, e.g., Stages 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, while in
glacial stages Al is usually low but the back-
ground of Si is high, with some Si spikes non-
correlated with Al, for example in Stages 4, 6, 8,
14 (Fig. 2a). Exceptions occur in Stages 10 and 12
where there are peaks of Al coupled with Si. Fig.
2b reveals that Mn content tends to be generally
higher, while Fe tends to be lower during glacial
stages than during interglacial stages; Stages 6
and 14 are exceptions where the contents of Mn
and Fe are close to each other.
The element Al, where correlated with Si, can

be used as an indicator for detrital sedimentation;
Si when not correlated with Al can be taken as
biogenic and can be used as a proxy for biological
productivity. The detrital component provides

considerable paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic
information. It commonly re£ects either river run-
o¡ or a supply of eolian dust, along with being
associated with the intensity of the bottom water
£ow [7]. Therefore, the peaks of Al coupled with
Si in the interglacial Stages 3, 5, 7, 9, 11 might be
associated with the increased aridity in the eolian
source region, while in Stages 10 and 12 the peaks
of Al coupled with Si are probably caused by
increased erosion through intensi¢cation of bot-
tom water £ow. Variations in the Fe and Mn
correlate with the intensity of biological produc-
tivity, bottom current conditions and climate
[7,22,28]. The source for Fe in ferromanganese
nodules is mainly considered to come from the
dissolution of siliceous and calcareous plankton,
therefore the supply of Fe may in part be associ-
ated with the CCD (carbonate compensation
depth), which is controlled by productivity and
the circulation of AABW [15,28]. Mn can be
used as indicator of the redox condition; Mn in
relation to Fe can be used as indication for the
redox condition or more simply for oxygenation
because Mn is more readily mobilized than Fe at
the same redox potential [7,28]. The redox condi-
tion at the Paci¢c sea-£oor is in£uenced by two
factors: (1) High oxygen consumption which re-
sults in a shallower oxygen minimum zone (OMZ)
in the area of high biological productivity as well
as during stages of generally high productivity
[31]. (2) The velocity and intensity of AABW
may also in£uence oxygen at depth by supplying
oxygenated water. Consequently, the content of
Mn recorded in ferromanganese nodules may re-
£ect the interaction of productivity and intensity
of the AABW.
Fig. 2 reveals that during interglacial stages

there is a greater input of detrital particles, and
during glacial stages the productivity is higher
and the AABW is stronger. This would result in
high Mn/Fe ratios, high biogenic Si contents, and
sometimes high detrital inputs caused by in-
creased erosion (e.g., Stages 10, 12). In glacial
Stages 6 and 14 the Mn/Fe ratio is close to 1,
whereas in the other glacial stages it is higher.
This is probably caused by a di¡erent in£uence
of productivity and of AABW during these two
glacial stages; e.g., probably with a greater in£u-
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ence of productivity. The content of biogenic Si
also shows that the productivity is high during
glacial Stages 6 and 14. Therefore, the growth of
ferromanganese nodules records the variation in
bottom current intensity, productivity, and detri-
tal particle input. The Milankovitch cycles re-
corded by Al, Fe, Mn and Fe/Mn time series in
the nodule indicate that these factors are associ-
ated with global climate change forced by orbital
cycles (Fig. 5, Table 5). As the high-frequency
£uctuations show (Fig. 2), however, there is
much more detailed climatic information con-
tained in the nodule’s record than just glacial/in-
terglacial variations. This is convincingly shown
by the almost perfect agreement between substage
boundaries and £uctuations in the elemental pro-
¢les.
The mechanism for transferring the signature

may be that the changes in the Earth’s motion
cause alteration of the Sun’s insolation and global
climate changes, so that periodic changes of
AABW may be induced. This in turn would cause
periodic changes in oxygen content, particle and
organic material £uxes, and the growth habitat of
microbes. Orbital cycles may also cause £uctua-
tions in salinity and nutrient availability, as well
as upwelling, to produce changes in productivity.
Growth of microbes, metal precipitation and trap-
ping of inorganic and biogenic sedimentary par-
ticles act simultaneously, resulting in a complex
stromatolithic structure of the deep-sea ferro-
manganese nodules driven by environmental
changes. The prominent long cycles in manganese
nodule growth may be mainly related to the phys-
ical-chemical condition of the environment and
mass £uxes, while the short ones are probably
related to the growth and propagation of mi-
crobes. The superposition of these cycles forms
the cyclical alternation of laminae in manganese
nodules.

5. Conclusions

Deep-sea ferromanganese nodules show four
orders of basic cyclic growth pattern, namely lam-
inae bands, laminae zones, laminae groups and
laminae pairs. Power spectral analyses of its ele-

mental series of Mn, Fe, Al and Fe/Mn show that
they not only display conspicuous cyclicity but
also bear strong resemblance to Milankovitch or-
bital cycles. The principal cycles in the geochem-
ical series can be tuned to obliquity and preces-
sion, and the growth cycles of laminae bands,
zones and groups correspond to the periods of
eccentricity, obliquity and precession, respectively.
The implied net growth rate of the nodule in-
vestigated here is 4.5 mm/Ma which is close to
the growth rates of 4.6 mm/Ma determined by
230Thex/232Th. This strongly supports the hypoth-
esis that the growth of the nodule records Milan-
kovitch orbital signatures. It is suggested that
the rhythmic growth of deep-sea ferromanganese
nodules is in response to global climate change
forced by periodic variation of the Earth’s orbital
parameters. Laminae bands or laminae zones may
therefore o¡er a new high-resolution tool to esti-
mate growth rates of ferromanganese nodules.
The successful application of Milankovitch cycle
theory to the nodules suggests that it is a promis-
ing method for determining the e¡ective growth
rates of nodules as well as crusts at high time
resolution when supported by precise chronolog-
ical constraints such as radiochemical data. More-
over, the almost perfect agreement between sub-
stage boundaries and £uctuations in the elemental
pro¢les suggests a great potential for the high-res-
olution reconstruction of past climates.
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